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Observing nun are of the opinion that 
any ordinary deg—and he is always 
bangry — will eel and destroy in a twelve 
month, the equine»* of that which, if 
given to a welt-bred pig, would make 
him at the eipimfiiMt ofthat time 300 
pounds, gross: 386,000 such pigs wool! 
aggregate 84,000,000 pounds of port 
now worth at the home shipping station, 
more than $4,700,000; to
transport them more ' than 2,860 ears, 
carrying fifteen tone -eeeh, or a train 
mere than sixteen miles long. This 
would represent nearly $1,600,000 more 
than the entire amount paid in the 
country in 188Ô, for school, township, 
and country taxes combined: it would 
buOd 9,400 school houses and churches 
worth $880 each, or would pay the aver
ages wages of 14,000 school teachers, 
twice the aussi or now employed. 4 con
dition of which the above is a poor 
outline, is at the bottom of what is each 
year becoming a greater irrepressible 
conflict between the wool growers and 
the savage brutes and keep in jeopardy, 
or destroy the flocks that, protested, 
would enlarge and increase to the ex
tent of producing the wool for wlpjch we 
now send so ny|m millions across the 
seas. If the dogs are maintained as 
luxury, they ate a luxury we cannot 
afford, and should give way to semetkiég 
lees expensive; * and Isas productive of 
loss and misery.

The rearing of better classes of sheep, 
always indicates a high state of civilisa
tion, whsos toSalliyenee, comfort and 
competence abound, and no more ’un
failing sign of ighoranoe, squalor and 
poverty, can'~Hm jnanifested, than the 
presence of a varied and increasing as
sortaient of flea-bitten curt, unclean and 
of low degree. It. should nof be diffi
cult to choose between raising sheep and 
growing doge 1

Port Albert
Duncan Macdonald, who in a quarrel 

some five years ago killed Roderick Mun- 
m, has been released from the Peneten- 
tiery, and arrived home on Wednesday. 
He ie a physical wreck, and his friande 
have little hopes of him recovering hit 
health.

Dump.

Mr. R. Bean was laid up foe several 
days last week but ie now on the mud. 
The aicli committee looked after him.

Mrs. Cassadey burnt her wrist in à 
painful manner recently while attending 
to household duties.

Master 8. Appel by rose at 3 o’clock on 
Wednesday the 7th' inti, and did the 
first shearing of the season in this sec
tion. He also meant to get the start of 
Leeburn.

they may refu 
Happiness i

' Mistakes Baffe atoat an*

That be ie never tired.
That he never gets mad.
That he has Tote of leisure.
That he lore 
That any I
That he’is |____
~ i be ie too utterly riçh for any-gtnuumu . . .
That he makes every mistake in the

That be ie always free to indulge in a
ch*t

That be loves to receive coeemuni- 
eatiens from sad-eyed young nundens.
’ That he ItMhllr rune one hand 
through his hair while he writes with 
the other.

That hais extremely grateful for com
plimentary tickets to free entertain
ments. ____ ^__ __

That he can, if he wishes, give the top 
of the column tu every ulessed advertiser 
he has.

That he is afraid of anybody, and that 
he is not prepared to meet the msddest 
man wire ever read his paper.

That he can write obituary poetry at 
the rate af a mile a minute, and can give 
any one a good send off at a moment’s 
notice.

That he likaa to have people drop in 
to read hit exchanges, and leave them in 
a disorderly mesa, after he Has arranged 
them for his own convenience.

LNMTB.
Mr. P. Kehoe, sr., and old resident, 

has returned from visiting friends in Da
kota He looks well and hearty after an 
absence of two yean.

The many friends of Mr. Thoa Poth
ering, who spent last summer bare, will 
regret to learn that he is seriously ill at 
Winnipeg, which baa cauaed.him to re
sign a position on a surveying party.

Master John Hall 
sheep this in this npighb 
urday morning of,
o’clock

rteared
tiborhooi

the 
irhood on
week at five . Tbs’ Poultry Ad riser, published at 

; fZantotille, Ohio, says cholera among 
' chickens need no longer be feaesffi when 
they are ffffl with Siberian corn, which 
is pronounced a great cholera preventive. 
This corn should be planted about July 
1st, tni rows like ordinary corn. It raa- 

, tor* early, yields abundantly,and makes 
_ ‘rthe 'beet poultry feed there ie. To in-
Pxxsxhtstio*.-Previous to bit thia eotw mmong ear farmers

Horns Dud.—A valuable driving 
horse belonging to the Rev. Mr. “
•on, of this plao% died uk'Th 
from pink eye.

parture for the old country, the oongre-hhepubiisbeve of the Adviser will send a —_____f it.:__ . .. woew "Igalion of the Union Cburcbv Brumfield, 
waited upon their pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Thomson, and presented him with an 
affectionately,weeded address accompan
ied by a puree otJLGQ to assist in defray
ing the expenses of hia trip. This gift 
is as creditable to the cor gregation, as 
it must lie gratifying and encouraging to 
the receipt. Mr. and’"Mrs. TtromtOu I 
sail from New York by the ‘‘Anchoria,” J 
and they expect to be abstint about three 
months. During his pulpit will be regunj 
larly supplied by thë Presbytery. On 
Wednesday morning a number of the 
friends ef Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson 
and member of the com 
panied them to Beaforth to see them 
safely off by the train andwiah them ion 

—f Expositor.voyoys.-

ItttWMtBMt.

A Harry Rtmr.—On Thmedey even
ing, June 1st, a Urge party composed of 
members and adherents of the Ferdyce 
congregation, gathered at the brick 
church with the intention of visiting 
their pastor, Rev. J. Anderson, B. A., 

order to congratulate him on his able

Tke Tarter»S Pm Truffe.
Owing to increase expenditure which, 

as I have said these gentlemen imposed 
upon you--that being ao in Mr. Mcken- 
zie’s time, in the time of those who pre
ceded him and in the present time- 
taxes have been imposed to a consider
able extent upon articles capable of be
ing produced in this country; and no one 
doubts, although questions may be raised 
as to what ie called the adequacy or in- 

. i adequacy of the ays team that to rim pose 
•u*h taxation yi neoçrdlng to This meas
ure you are imposing, as the tax is 
greater or smaller, so is the advantage 
accordingly greater or smaller; aud as 
according to this measure the advantage 
is in favor of the manufacturer who pro
ceeds to manufacture the article for the 
home market; therefore it is what I say 
that those who have contended that the 
practical issue before the people of this 
country on tits tariff question was an is
sue between absolute free trade and thu 
tariff, are trying to raise a false issue to
gether, (Hear, near) I say that no part of 
this country has ever raised the standard 
that would practically apply tu our af
fairs the system of absolute free trade, or 
the advocated railing of pur chief taxes 
upon a few articled - only, not 
capable of being produced here, and all 
that we differ upon at this time—but 
these ttfftrenoe are touny mind serious 
and. important—but still all tharwo dif
fer upon is; Whether the present tariff, 
which raises the taxes upon articles upon 
whieh tans are raised is perfect, or 
whether if iafiefdctiva-Aid unjust and 

’ improper. T màftttaln, tnd the Liberal 
party maintain, that this tariff is defect- 

a$cl wtijfot, in sgv«V®TjmpaLti, and 
f' " with the! view of lsyipg fairly before the 

cotmffy Whaf wbdefim t# be its clear 
and serious defects, we laid before Par
liament this session motions which point
ed out where we thought that it was 
markedly wtong. and where, we desired 
that It «toUld ba corrected.—[Mr. 
Blake. ) ; ,i ' A L j

Dropsy is essentially a watery condit
ion of the Blood, dependant upon dis
corded kidneys Burdock Blood Brr- 

' ]c, and consoq- 
medy, acting 
Secr^ory Sys-

demonstration of his belief in the theory, 
that it is not good for man to be alone, 
and, also, to welcome Mrs. Anderson. 
The lady visitors brought with them an 
abundance of good things of this life, 
which they displayed to the very best 
advantage on the table at the Manse. 
They, the eatables, proved very attrac
tive, for soon all present and the table 
upon which they were spread were in 
very close proximity. As soon as all 
were prepared to attack the tempting 
array, Mr. Will McKay rose and read 
the following address:—To the Rev. Mr. 
Anderson, — Dear Pastor : — We, the-| 
members and adherencs of the Fordyce 
congregation feel desirous of making 
some tangible acknowledgment of our 
appreciation of your labors amongst us 
as pa tor, and thinking the present oc
casion s very suitable opportunity, we 
now beg your acceptance of this souve
nir. We do not tender it as an intrinsic 
equivalent for your services, upon which 
an intrinsic value cannot be set, but we 
fintend it to signify that in your services 
and devoted efforts for our spiritual 
welfare you have our warm sympathy 
and in your schemes for the advance
ment of the cause in which you labor so 
efficiently you have our hearty co-opera
tion. We also extend a cordial wel
come to Mrs. Anderson, and would ex
press the hope that she may never have 
cause to regret coming amongst us, and 
that you, in the multifarious and arduous 
4qkiea which devolve upon you in your 
capacity as pastor may find in her an in
valuable helpmeet Miss Campbell then

Sresented them with a purse of money.
[r. Anderson briefly replied, thanking 

ihem in very suitable terms for their 
kind expressions, both to himself and 
Mrs. Anderson, after which the demoli
tion of the cakes and pies was proceeded 
with. The company then adjourned to 
the sitting room, and after spending an 
hour or so in pleasant conversation, re
tired to their homes Social gatherings, 
such as these, serve to establish and 
nourish that spirit of harmony and unity 
which should always exist between.pae- 
tor and people, and it is to be hoped 
that the mutually amicable dispoaitiens 
which animate these respective constitu
ents of the church at present may con
tinue to do so in the future.—Philan
thropist.

Nervous debility is a result of indis
cretion in the mode of living. Heed 
nature’s unerring laws and Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the Groat System Renov
ator and Blood, Liver and Kidney regul
ator and tonic. Sample bottles 10 cents.

cstonSs KuinlMi.

Colorado Round Trip Tourist Tickets 
at greatly Reduced Rates, via C., B. & 
Q. R. U., new Chicago and Denver 
Through Line, good during summer 
months and National Mining and Indus
trial Exposition in September are now 
on sals and full particulars as to trains 
and rates can be obtained from any 
Coupon Ticket Office in the United 
States or Canada.

Nothing overeosnee passion mwe then 
silence. ■ *

Faith and hope cure more disses as 
than medicine.

The secret of felicity is « judicious in
terruption of foqtiue. „

It is Mrtmstii to joe* benefit» when
refused. - -

is like ân echo; M answer 
yoe, hut H does not some

* m*o without secrecy ie an open let 
tec for every one to read.

Fortune has rarely condescended to 
be the companion of genius.

duty seems to clash, “the moral 
law always has the right of way.”

of eeremooy is always the com
panion of week minds ; it is » plant that 
will never grow in a strong soil 

From the manner in which praise and 
blame are dealt out in this world, an 
honest man ought to covet defamation.

In life it is difficult to say who do you 
the most mischief, enemies with the 
worst intentions or friends with the best.

When A man dies they who survive 
him ask what property he has left behind. 
The angel who bends over the dying man 
asks what good deed» he has sent before 
him.

Mmimuram
AND

SOWING MACHINES.
Tke subscriber weald intimate to tbe pee-

el of Goderich that he has decided tqetve up 
sir -8 in his Hus owing to iD lluswV. and 
that he Ie BOW prepared to give exeeeption- 

u liv wood bargains. AH wantinr
PIANOS,

ORGANS or
H* WINGMAOHINBS

will And it to their advantage to call at once 
as this is a GENUINE clearing sale.

W. WEATHERALD.

MAN

JUST RECEIVED.
JLV ! t:

. , i „ -V I legni « Met 1.« - • .» es >i*l, vl 11 iTA.-; g, ‘*ni vvisgsv
i A SPLENDID ~

FRESH
kiffit. 11, >1 *U«

»'« Itgj; .<4 * .•

SUITABLE fhR TBE SEASON.
" l **• * 'r' * I’-'j. TA. Sf* r t

tr « VNAOQUAISIT90 WIT* TNI • lAWrtv OF TWieooue-

roaltry M$l$$.

to all applicants upon 
thé following oenditions: In applying 
for the seed write your nam% p. o., ad- 
drees and state an a separate sheet of 
paper. Write ea plain as possible 
cause this address yon write will be past
ed upon the package sent you. Aiso en 
close IDs. to pay for wrapping, postage,

those re
toe i ring package oi this corn are asked to 

‘ «M » tM they will returns 
quantity at- seed to the Adwtarr, 

to be returned by them to the owners 
whp have loaned the seed. The pub-

___ Ik*en «y that if everyone fad -this com
Ion, socom- IgQ tAeir poultry, thousands of dollars 
— would be saved misses of poultry, from

the ravages of ohetesei siens, m each 
Address «« 

ville, Ohio."
War grapes in peettry give them water 

to drtek which is strongly im pregated 
with camphor. It ie the vapor that kills 
the worms in the windpipe.

Bones, when fed to fowls, induce 
them to ley a liberal qoantiry of fine 
flavored eggs, as well as maintain health- 
fulnees and vigor. The bones crush best 
when dry, and should be reduced to the 
size of small peat,

Use kerosene freely on the perches in 
oar hen houses, at least ones a week, to 
eep your poultiy free from vermin, 

your fowl» 
id the »!

a little wheat or cracked com placed in 
in the scratching place to give them ex
ercise.

EgggsaassftSf

1t*l$ M

/'.•hi .
126c. per ft" and upwards. If you want a really fine Tea by my 5<k, Young H)we 
! it ira splendid artiole end worth more money. I have also just opened out a oeat 
I plate assortment of

Corckery Glassware,
Including Stone end China Tee Sets, Childrens’ Toy Tea Setts, Ladies and Gents 

Fancy Tea Cape end Saucers, suitable for Christmas and New Year!# Gifts.

in Great Variety
' * AND AT VERT LOW PRICED. ‘

Call and be Convinced

Ontario Steel Bari Fence Go. Limited

tosti QUodffi between

“Peukty Adviser^anee-

ALBCttT LEA fK>0TE ’ •
____ ’ end Direct Line, vie Seneefr ffiwd Kealee-kee. hen rnputir fcttq gMRg1 between fcehaood. Norfolk, Vewport ifewl, UUYtffiBDOfn. A tient*. Am-

^dUiThroueh Bfifiiwgwfi Travel an JTaet tipnn
jsitoft.xüï.ÿ'oïï'aî'*1 ^ °®°““ sp&SiSr.
______.__ ftroitnn.se m» Ww sa» Vol»- Iere of the
OWEAT ROCK i»LAWe ROUTE,

Atjrœ» naereet Ticket Offloe. or addreee 
». ». CABLE, C. tT. JOHN, v

Yl«e-rr«* A Ow l ITe’r. Oea’l m. â tom. Agi,

Jive Tout fowis soft feed in the mom-1 

mg, and the «hole grain at night,except 
little wheat or cracked com 1 *"

CHÏCACÔ:

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal 86 Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

Cere «1er Reeves.
Hearos is » complicated disease of'the | 

respiratory organs, and is frequently the 
result Of imprudent feeding, both as re
gards quantity and quality. Musty hay 
and oats and damaged grain of any 
kind is particularly injurious. Some 
horses, especially ravenous feeders, ire 
liable to become habitual glutone, if al
lowed free access to provender, and the 
horses that are fed in eueh a careless 
manner are the usual victims of heaves. 
The proper way to prevent horses from 
having the heaves, is to select the very 
best food, free from dust and all other 
impurities, end to feed it regularly three 
times a day. Horses should not be al
lowed to overload their stomach and 
bowels with hay, it should be fed at 
night in limited quantities only. The 
greatest care should be exercised in se
lecting food for horses. The hay, when 
at all dusty, should be well shaken and 
sprinkled with salt water, previous to 
being fed. The treatment of heaves con
sist of proper restriction in dieting,the se
lection of healthy, nutricious and easily 
digested food. Attention should be given 
to the watering. Horses should not be wat
ered immediately after or before feed
ing, especially the latter; the better way 
being to water a little and often during 
the day. It is well to commence the 
medicsl treatment by giving a cathartic, 
after which much benefit will be derived 
from the following powder mixed in the 
feed morning and evening:—arsenic,four 
grains; powered nux vomica, twenty 
grains; powered gentian root,one drachm 
powered Jamaca ginger, one half drachm 
mix for one dose.

New EOrLKRS aad 3LT PNS 1 
lured on shortest notice.

awnfae

(Lictnttd trader tkt Qliddtn Patent.)

MANUFACTURERS OF THE IMPROVED LOCK BARB

Four-Pointed " Steel Fencing Wire,
65 & 67 RICHMOND ST. BAST, TORONTO.’

A. J. SOKBRV1LLK, Vlce-PWe. and Man. Director.

R. W. McKENZE,
Sole Agent for Goderich,

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS.
OODEBIOH,

Morton & Cresèman.
H kind* of Repairing executed under th 
personal supervision ef the (Proprietors wh

ARB

Praciical Workmen.
P. O. Bex 103. 1787.

ID WAT IT WILL AFFECT 
TOT.

11 excites expectoration and causes the tunes 
to throw off the phlegm or mucous; gJUnvw the 
eecreiinne andpe.rifiee the U<tod; heals the Irri
tated parts ; gives strength to the digestive 
organs; brings the liver toils proper action, 
and imparts strength to the whole system. 
Sprats the hsuepiats: »«n satisvactosv Xr- 
VECT that it ie warranted ta break wj> the moet 
dietreeehp < ovok ta a few komre time, W not of 
too long standing It ie warranted to Give 
ENTIRS FÂTIRVACTION. gVXlt IP TUX moat etm- 
ttrmed eaten ef Consumption l It ie warranted 
not to produce coetiveneee (which is the case 
with most remedies), or affect the bead, es it 
eon tains do opium in any form. It ie warranted 
So be perfectly harmleee to tbe moot delicate 
child, although k is ao active and powerful 
remedy for restoring the system. There i, no 
rent ncceeeite for to many dent he by Cenanmption, 
when Alls it's Lrxo Balsam will prevent it if 
only taken in time. Physicians having con
sumptive patients, and who, having failed to 
en re them with their owe medicine, we would 
recommend to give Attrs’s Long Balsam a 
trial. Said txy aU DrnaateU.

to the 
to

i- a m i mi t
Rheumatism ii greatly dependent on 

visited condition of the fluid», and may 
be aliminated from the system by cleans-nS*. eteîcVBlSdBW^willKddo

this most effectually. Trial bottle 10 
cents 2

Changeable weather is trying to 
system, rendering it more liable 
disease. As a preventative of sickness 
use Dr. Canon's Stomach & Constipa
tion} Bitterv. They purify the blood, 
cure all Bilious Stomach and Liver dia- 

, orders, and give tone and strength to 
' the system." Price 60c. For sale by all 
druggists. Geo. Rhynas, agent for 
Goderich. » ‘ j

Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia 
and Constipation relieved and cured by 
the use of Dr. Carson’s Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters. Try them. They 
are safe and effectual. Sold by all drug
gists. Geo. Rhynas, agent for Gode
rich.

AFTER 4 SEASON'S TRIAL.
JAMES HEALE’S

Condensed Fire Eindlers
They are made from the beet white resin and 

will not soil ladies’ hands. Sold at

TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.
No difference In prieefior quality.

James Seale.
Maker and seller, Goderich.

true Bewsrtag ngM—n «*• Leas» to • haaltop etatoj

W. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public for 
the liberal patronage received during the past 
year, and to state they are prepared to do

GRISTINe
on the shortest notion, sr for tiro convenience 
of pe-tlee living at a distance will exchai 

grists et their town store
Late W. M. HMiard't,)

Masonic block. East at. Oodsrich. 
^WHighest price paid for wheat 1

TO ï1 ZEZEt S.
We want every fanner needing a carriage to call and see our

NEW PLATFORM CARRIAGES,
Thelbest carriage made for a farmer. We have the largest stock ever offered in the s 

Hae Open and top buggies always in stock. Repairing promptly attended to.

MORTON &ce ORESSMAN
1831-3tn. Shop opposite Colborne Hotel, Goderich.

-^tten.tIorD.1

.".'yS Barbed Fence Wire contracted for n any quantity at very lowest prices J

l I SELL EITHER 2 OR 4 BARBED FENCE WIRE.
Wire and barb galvanized after beng twisted which cannot sceleoff. .,'Jt

Use Barbed Wire for Fences.

RO SHOWrDIFTS-ROKWEEDS 10 W*8TE2IL»RDS. ,
/For sale Vy ’ r..-j

G H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE, OOOBRIffB.
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